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Amateur Day Will Be Celebrated on Tuesday by 500 Local Baseball Players
COMPLETE DETAILS Just Now in Limelight for Stellar Fielding NATIONALS PROVE

FOR AMATEUR DAY IT PAYS TO WIN
Chairman King Announces Plans for Celebrations to Fans Throng to Parks to See Contenders Keeping Club'

Take Place Tuesday Te ams ' Will March to Ball in Striking Distance of Pennant Has Swelling

Park in Uniforms. Effect on Gate Receipts.

Amateur Parade
Starts From White

House Ellipse

Starting Point White lot EI-llps- c.

Time of Start 1 p. m.
Bonte of Farado Along Execu-Ut- o

avenue to Fennsylrunin
avenue, to Fifteenth, to F, to
Seventh street, to the park.

Order of March Judges, resident
professionals, and citizen sup-porte- rs

of amateurs, followed
by teams entered In competi-
tion.

Judges Commissioner Cuno Ru-
dolph, Jf. E. Toting, Colonel
Smithcrs, nud William Tin-dul- l,

secretary to the District'
Commissioners.

Program at Park Grand review
by judges and crowd, followed
by award of prizes.

Prizes Three, aggregating $300;
$150 to first, $100 to second,
and $50 to third.

Committee in Charge Charles
King, treasurer of commission,
chairman; C. Eugene Edwards,
president of the Marquette
League.

Probable Number or Individual
Entries Thirty-fiv- e.

Final arrangements for Amateur Day,
to be held on Tuesday, will be com-Jilet- td

at a meeting of the Amatour
Commission scheduled for tomorrowi

night at Spaldings. The commission is
i to assemble the few details for the
I big parade nnd feature of the review
at the baxcoall park, and will have
everything in line for Tuesday after-
noon, wh.-- Oiifflth's Nationals and the
Krrt Sox Join in the festivities.

In order that the detall-- j of the cole- -'

brntlon be fully undet stood. Chairman
Charles King, of thu commission, has
acquainted the various presidents of
the leagues with the celebration In a
letter which follows:

"lleforo ths opening of rthe baseball
Reason, Manager Clark Griffith ex-
tended ii lordlal Invitation to all the
organized amateur baseball clubs to be
Ills guests on June 23, at National Park,
which would be called Amateur Day.
Ills went further. He pro-- I

oxed that nil the clubs march to th-- s

park In unlfoi m, where thej would be
luepected by a committee, anj prisma
amounting to $3X) would be given to the
three best appcarln-- r clubs.

Unanimously Accepted.
"This Invitation was unanimously and

enthusiastically accepted by the ama-
teur commission and a committee ap-
pointed to carry out the details. Each
league, club, and Individual player is,
therefore, urged to to his
full ability to make the occasion a
splendid success, and to show an ap-
preciation of the courtesies of the
Washington club and Manager Grif-
fith.

"The plans arranged by the commit-
tee provide that the clubs will meet on
the Ellipse south of the White House
at 1 o'clock on June 25, where they will
bo formed In procession by Captain Ed-
wards. The line will march out F
street to Seventh street, headed by a
band provided by the Washington club,
where cars will be taken for the Na-
tional Park. An adequate number of
cars will be provided.

"On arriving at the park, the teams
will form in line and be Inspected by
the committee comprising Commissioner
Rudolph, Secretary Tindall,

N E. Young, and Capt. Smith-
crs, V. S. A., and on this award prizes
will be distributed amounting ta J30O. to
the first three clubs, respectively. The
players will then be disbanded to wit-
ness the game between the Boston and
Washington clubs.

"Remember the time and place 1

o'clock Tuesday, White House Ellipse."
Old-Time- rs In Line.

Quite a few of the old-time- rs will
turn out lit the parade, as made
known by Tommy Evers, the old-time- r,

who sent the following list in
last night:

"The names of base-
ball players below have either been
seen or communicated with, and the
management expect a goodly number
will take part In the parade of the
amateur league teams Tuesduy, June
26, 2 p. m., as escort.

"The line of march is short, and all
participating will be guests of Clark
Griffith, manager Washington base-
ball club.

"It Is desired by Manager Griffith
that 'Amateur Day' will be the banner
day of baseball In this city."

"The following Is the list of the
vets Nick Young, Mike Scanlon,
Charley Snyder, Arthur Allis'dn, Doug.
Allison. Paul Hines, Phil Baker, Will
Wise, A. C. Joy. Tom Evers, J. E.
Graff. Kid Madlgan, Kid Carsey. Wal-
ter Hewitt, Clint Robinson, John Al-de- n,

Doc Summy. Will Groves. Ed
Kinney, Jim Falbey. George Keefe,
Charley Gurley, Pat Thornton, Harry
Colllflower, Dollar. Fostln, Ed

Harry Cavanaugh, Harry Ben-
nett, Ed Yewell. Ed N. Brown, Char-
ley Kalbfus. Billy Hodges, E. J. Ba- -

Amateur League
Games Tomorrow

Columbia Bankers vs Kensington.
Marquette St. Stephen's vs. Printers.
Government Interior vs. Aggies.
Northern Herald s. Andrews.
East Washington S. S. Metropolitan

Presbyterian vs. First Methodist
Protestant

Departmental Postofflce vs. Com-
merce and Labor.

R. R. Y. M C. vs.
Union Station.

Treasury Open dute.
Sunday School Lincoln vs. North

Carolina.

con, Johnny Holllngshead, Charley
Abbey, Bert Myers, George Wlnkel-ma- n,

Ormond Butler, and Dan

Players on thy Sewerage rump!ng
Station te.-i- h'. ln slvi-- tliMn
releases following the action of the
players on Friday, when the team as
a whole refused to piny In the Cupltil
City League. Thn r"li-is;- 3 nrc dated
June 18, which inke-- the playcrt. free
agents and at liberty to sign with any
of the amateur teams.

team, has been promhud til's set vices
of many of th? plnynrs should the offi-
cials approve tho action o tin Pump-
ers' maniger.

Many of tho player who havo signi-
fied their Intention of signing with the
Silver Spring outfit were members of
that club last scti3on and other touionspast, and are anxious to Join
their former team. Thu number of
playors who will join the Columbia
League club, providing their efforts
materialize. Include Kee L.
Clark, Oliver Claik, Phil Uus-bc- r. Sid
Lodge, Jin Murphy, Howard Claton,
Jim Baggette, John Mavttn, Ed Beall,
and Harrv Shipley.

The Pumping Station tfiim applied
(or a franchise In the Colunihl v Icuguo
after leaving tho Capital City circuit,
but was turned down. Silver Spring
now has that fr.inchlre and the former
Pumping Station playcrn In signing
with Managct Lee h.i"? accomplished
the same purpose. Eleven of tho
Pumpers now mak.s up tho Silver
Spring team.

a
Threats of dlsorginixatlon of the

Herald team evidently had a whole-
some effecc en the nine, aocordlng to
Information glv-.- n out I'luyers
have promised tc he gool and t re-
port dutlf ji'v for the sch'd ib"t mi-o- s

In the futur-- . and tho Information
banded out today In that tht tram will
be kept lntnct as a member of the
Northern association.

East Washington S. S. League.
Ninth won another easy game yes-

terday, taking the measure of tho First
M, P. team by a 10 to 1 score. Al-
though First hit the ball hard good
fielding kept down the score. Ninth
going through the game without an
error.

Ninth got fifteen hits, many of which
went for extra bases. Fanshow, get-
ting three hits out of as many times
up. led all the hitters. Two of his
safeles went for doubles.

.
Treasury League.

Postofflce defeated G. P. O. yester-
day by 14 to 3, continuing Its great win-
ning streak In the circuit. It begins to
look as though none of the other teams
were able to put a check on the Mall-me- n,

who have won repeatedly.

Merrill Vaughn, playing third base
for the Postoftlce team, led his nine at
tho bat with three hits. Ryan, pitching
for the Mailmen, got his game easily
and took his ttme all during the con-
test.

Departmental League.
State defeated War In a joke game

yesterday by 21 to 6. State made twenty--

one hits, every player on the team
getting one or more safeties. Rector,
catching for the winner, got four as
his portion.

a
War was unable to stop the onslaught

and the game went but six and one-ha- lf

Innings. In the fifth round State made
nine runs before three men were down
and the game was called after War had
failed to get runs.

Northern Association.
Seaton got In ahead of Regents yes-

terday by an score, and won be-
cause Regents were unable to overcome
the lead obtained In the first frames.
Regents made three runs In the last
Inning, and made a strong bid for thegame.

A meeting of the league is scheduled
for tomorrow night at 8 o'clock, at the
Washington Herald building. Changes
In the officers of the league are expect-
ed, nnd all managers are asked to be on
hand promptly.

Marquette League.
Yoho, pitching for the Medicos, held

Trinity safe at all times yesterday,
while his team mates banged the ball
for a total of twelve hits, which netted
fourteen runs. Trinity got but two runs
off the four hits made off Yoho.

Independence League.
The Pepco team, of the Independence

League, Journeyed to Rockvllle and took
the team from that town Into carry) by
a score of 9 to i. Sixteen hits were
made by the Power Company team.

Sunday School League.
All sorts of baseball was seen in the

Ingram-Sherwoo- d game yesterday,
which went to Ingram by an 9 score.
Ingram managed to get enough ahead
in the first four innings to hold out
until the end.

Latonia Racing
Card for Tomorrow

-

First r-old fillies; 6 fur-longs. Star Actress, Vollta, and RoseMary, 100 each: Semprlte and Go Well,
104 each: The Widow Moon and Silver
Moon, 110 each; Briar 'Path, 116.

Second race Selling; 5
rurlongs. Halperlte. Blue Jay, Counter-
part, Chinook. Armour, and Inquleta,
108 each; Sprightly Miss, 110; Dodona
and Jlmml Gill. 112 each. Auto Run
and Toy, 113 each; Marshon, 115.

Third race Selling; andupward; 6 furlongs. Ada Bay. 92; KateK., 98; Joe Knight, 100; VIley 101:
Golden Egg and Swartz Hill, 103 each:Salall, 105; Oakhurst, 107, Pluvlus and
Mclvor, 108 each; Pin Oak, 110; Merry
1.HU, J1J.

Fourth race Handlcup;
and upward; 6 furlongs. Impression, 97,
T. M. Green, 105; Sebago. 10S; Helmet,
110, Rosseau and Grover Hughes 112
each. Meridian, 123.

Fifth race Handicap;
and upward, 1 miles. Manager
Mack and Nonpareil, 100 each; TheManager and Starbottle, 110 each;

116; Adams Express 123
Nonpareil and the Manager coupled T
C. McDowell entry.

Sixth race Selling; 1 mile
and 70 ards. Pendant. JOO; Carlton
Club and First Star. 102 each; Col.
Cook. Dilatory, and Sayville. 105 each;
Floral Day 107. Lalngerfleld and Pierre
Dumas, 100 each; Be. Yanker. andWorking Lad. 112 each.

Weather dear, track good.
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HOWARD SHANKS,
The Speedy Young Gardener of the Nationals, Who Is Electrifying the Fans

Stunts In tho Field. This Youngster Is In the Big

GROOM AT HIS BEST WHEN
FACING HEAVIEST HITTERS

Sam Crawford Is One of
Sir Robert's Principal

Victims.

By "SENATOR."
Sir Robert Groom, the elongated, at-

tenuated toothpick twlrler, backed by a
hitting team, has come into his own.
He is at his best when facing tho
league's greatest hitters. Ho is now-looke- d

upon as the second best pitcher
on tho Climbers' staff, Johnson alono
excelling the splinter pitcher.

There are at least four of the league's
mightiest sluggers who seldom cause
Groom much trouble, though they

and hammer and bump theFoundof other pitchers to a
The lank lad winds his perplex-

ing curves around their wands, makes
them fish for his wide benders and
breaks their backs trying to lnnd on his
spltter.

Sam Crawford, the aged slugger of
the Detroit Tigers, is Groom's principal
victim. Crawford is disgusted from the
start when he knows that Bob Is on the
mound for tho Nationals against tho
Tigers, for Sam Is veiy well aware that
another day Is going by without his
doing anything. .

Proofs Are Many.
Proofs are many of tho marvelous

power Groom holds over tho head of the
Tigers' greatest Hwatter. Even last
year, when the Nationals looked like a
representation rrom an old soldiers'
home, the long lad fooled and toypil
with Crawford as If ho were a veritable
boob from the giass lands.

This season It has been the same story,
and no man on the Held was so happy
when Groom was banished fiom the
mound In Detroit by tho umpire than
the pudgy gardener of the Tigers. He
had got rid of his worst foe nnd might
hope for a blngle or two, though ho got
none.

Ty Cobb, tho Incomparable, Is another
of Groom's victims. Cobb is a terror
to most pitchers, particularly to those
who cannot field their positions or have
little control. When going right, Groom's
control Is excellent and ho knows what
to do with a grounder sent his way, ho
It fast or slow. Oh, yes, Ty gets hits
now and then off Groom, but he counts
them mighty lucky ones and makes no
boasts about them.

When a pitcher can go into a gamo
reasonably certain of stopping two of
his best hitting opponents his chances
for victory are more than good. There-
fore, Bobby Groom does not shudder
when carded to face tho Tigers, for he
knows his ability to feazc both Cobb
and Crawford, and they're about tho
whole Tiger team with tho willow.

w Collins Is Another.
If you would see a bright diamond

star look like a bush league boob In a
single afternoon, take a look ut Eddie
Collins when forced to bat against thewinding curves and puzzling spltter
of Bob Groom. The little second baso-ma- n

of the world's champion Ath-
letics Is one of the most consistent
sluggcjs In the league. He fears no
twlrler.

But when Collins goes up against
Groom, the odds are against his boost-
ing the hitting figures that day. He
Just can't seem to get hold of the ball
with any degree of force. He gave
one of these pitiful exhibitions last
week In Philadelphia, going without
a blow all day

The best he could do was to ham-
mer a hot grounder to "Buzz" Foster
for a death at flrat. Then he rolled to

Gandll and perished. His lact time up,
with Maggert standing expectantly on
third base, he stood there and looked
at a third strike dart across the pan
at an impossible angle He had been
fooled most Impressively

Ping Bodie a Joke.
Out In Chicago the South Side bugs

are always pulling for Ping Bodie to
shove tho pellet over the garden wall.
The organ grinder from Frisco does
do this occasionally, too, but never
when Bob Groom Is on tho mound
against him Then Ping curls up and
dies, slowly and gracefully.

Tho great Ping Bodie, killer of op-
posing pitchers, slaughterer of the
best curves and fast ones. Is a verita-
ble Joke when compelled to swing on
that slde-ur- m curve ball of Groom's,
lie goes out for them like a fisherman.
Even when he happens to land on one
It seldom rolls beyond the infield.
When the Climbers were In Chicago
this spring Bodie rolled four puny
little, grounders to McBrlde in a row.
He never had a chance.

Cobb, Crawford, Collins, and Bodie
make a sweet quartet of diamond

Among the Minors.
American Association.

Indianapolis, 3; Columbus, 5.
Milwaukee, 5; St Paul, 4.
Kanxas City, 4: Minneapolis, 3.
Toledo, 3, Louisville. 5.

International League.
Montreal, 6; Baltimore, 5 (first game),

Montreal, 8; Baltimore, 4 (second game).
Buffalo, 1; Jersey City, 2 (first game.

Buffalo, 3; Jersev City, 8 (second game).
Toronto, 2; Newark, 3 (first game,

Toronto. 1: Newark, 7 (second game).
Rochester, 1; Providence, 5 (first

game). Rochester, 1; Providence, 2 (sec
ond game).

Tri-Sta- tc League.
Hairlsburg, 5; Wilmington. 1 (eleven

Innings)
York, 6; Trenton, 5.
Reading, 6; Atlantic City, 2.
Allentown, 3; Johnstown, 0.

Southern League.
Montgomery, 4; Mobile. 0 (first game).

Montgomery, 8; Mobile, 2 (second game).
Blimlngham, 10; New Orleans, 2.
Nashville, 7; Memphis, 3.
Chattanooga, 6; Atlanta, 2 (first game).

Atlanta, 4; Chattanooga, 7 (second
game).

South Atlantic League.
Albany, 7; Columbus, 6.
Macon. 2: Columbia, 6.
Jacksonville, 1; Savannah, 0 (first

game). Jacksonville, 5; Savannah, 1

(beyond game).

Virginia League.
Richmond, 4; Roanoke, 2 (seven in-

nings; rain).
Petersburg, 1: Newport News, 0 (first

game). Petersburg, 4; Newport News, 5
(second game).

Porlfcmouth. 8: Norfolk. 1 (first game).
Portsmouth, 11; Norfolk, 2 (second
uume.;

United States League.
Chicago, jl; Pittsburg, 0.
(No other games scheduled.)

New England League.
Worcester, 4. Lynn, 1.

Fall River, 13. Haverhill, 1.

Lawrence 8; Lowell, 0 (first game).
Lowell, 8, Lawrence, 1 (second game).

New Bedford, 0, Brockton, 1.

of Eight Cities By His Man-clou- s

League To Stay.

Ty Cobb Holds No Horrors
for Nationals' Effective

Twirler.

sluggers. They generally make mince-
meat of all daring twlrlers opposing
them, but they all surrender as soon
as Bobby Groom, tho elongatd. at-
tenuated toothpick twlrler, enters tho
box against them. He has their num-
ber.

Gandil Is Sore.
"Chick" Gandll Is soie. Indeed, ho is

peeved and vexed. Picking up 11 weekly
baseball paper, he read that Montreal
sport writers are blaming him for not
giving his best efforts to the Montreal
club.

"What do you know about that for a
charge?" he asks, hotly. "Saying I
quit up there In Montreal. That's about
the caliber of tho wi iters up there,
though, wouldn't know a hall player
if they stumbled over him in a dark
alley.

"But that's something I've never
done quit on a manager. I've always
done my best wherever I've been. If I
can make good with the Washington
club, I'm going to hang on. If I can't,
the manager Is never going to be able
to say that I didn't try. I'm always
out there doing my best, and I don't
like to read that I didn't try to play
good ball In Montreal."

Chevy Chase Puts
Columbia in Shade

Chevy Chase again demonstiated its
superiority over Columbia In the homo
and homo matches under tho auspices
of the Middle Atlantic Golf Association,
which aro being held each week. On the
year's matches the Chevy Chase Club
has a shade on the Columbia Club and
yesterday won three of tho five matches
played. ,

Tho last match, that between John C.
Davidson, of Columbia, anil Alorven
Thompson was the deciding match of
the afternoon, Thompson turning tho
tldo of victory by defeating the Colum-
bia captain by 1 up.

The summaries follow:
Chevy Chose, 3 points; Columbia C.

C, 2 points. W. F. Reyhurn, Chevy
Chase, defeated Alpheus Winter. Colum-
bia, 2 up und 1 to play; A. S. Mattlngly,
Columbia, defeated Samuel Dalzell,
Chevy Chase, ft up and 3 to play; Allan
Lard, Chcy Chase, defeated E. B. Ey-no- n,

1r.. Columbia, 3 up nnd 2 to plaj ,
Dr. Leo L. llarban. Columbia, defeated
Walcott Tuikerman, Chevy Chase, 1 up,
Morven-Thompso- n, Chevy Chac, de-
feated John C. Davidson, Columbia, 1
up.

Sister Sees Him.
Paul Musser, one of the Nationals'

piomlslug lecrult hurleis, pitched .1 few,
innings yesterdav for his sister, who sat
in the stand and applauded his every
effort. Musser belongs Just outside of
Philadelphia, and his sister played that
bhe might see him In a big leaguo line-
up. She did.

Out for Season.
Harry Wolter, the hard-hittin- g right

fieldei of the New York Highlanders. Is
out of the game for the lest of the sea-
son. He broke his leg in a game on
the Yankees park and will have all

paid, together with his salary.

By "SENATOR."

It pays to bo n winner In baseball.
The baftifball fnn rushes to tho park
to see a contender. Tho Nationals havo
proved this conclusively this sonson,
and hope to continue showing the proof.

Tho largest crowd ever drawn to
?hlb.i Park bv n Washington club piled
Into the huge stands last Wednesday
whtn, with all the piistlge of their
teventeen straight victories, the Na-
tionals appeared to combat the world's
champion Aihlctlca. Eighteen thousan 1

fans gathered to look upon two of the
lmrdcit fought baseball battles In the
hIMory of tho game.

But these figures were ber.ten on tlu
rollowlng day, when L'2,WW tans, an on
fire by the hair-raisin- g victories of tha
Mackhicn the day before, tilled every
seat In tha vast structure. But they
wouldn't all have been there had the
"Old Fox" been leading the misfit ag-
gregation Jlinmv McAleer toted around
the clr.;iilt In 1911. They were there
becuukc Griff's team hod a chance to
win.

Should Make Money.
The Washington club should make a

pot of money this season. If Griffith
cin hold his club In the first dlvlaim,
and It seems fair to believe he can,
the most diosptous season In ths hls-tor- v

of the clubi should be experienced
in J0'2 Indeed the heavy Indehtcdneso

if the club should !i wiped out in jib
time with a winning club.

Washington, long tired of suppoitlng
a losing venture, will flock to see the
Climbers when they can win half their
games. This year's team looks strong
enough In every department, too, to be
able to hold Its own with the best clubs
In the league. During the home stays
of the Nationals thn club's treasury
should benefit greatly by the Increased
class of the players.

On the road, too, the Nationals will
draw more people than ever before.
On thp first swing through the West
the stellar work of the team was so
unexnected. so surnrlslng. In fact, that
many fans stayed away from the- - parks
und mlhsed seeing a grtui sir-.di-c

streaking.
Will Be Out There.

On the next visit of tho NntlonclB to
ihe Western oltlrf. thes- - pani fans
will be out thei to Re th team, hay- -
ni7 rpHd ho much ahiiit it. They'll

w:mt to see Walter Johnson and Bob

INTERCITY TENNIS

TDK NOW TIED

F OR ST HONORS

Connie Doyle Defeats Col-

ston, But Brother Loses
to Wagner.

Washington and Baltimore aro even
today on the intei city tennl3 match,
the Monumental City reptesentutlves
having handily defeated the Wash-
ington racquet experts yesterday In
Baltimore. The reason offered for
defeat by the Washington tennis
players Is the fact that but half the
team was able to compete, substi-
tutes taking the places of Lee Mc-Clu-

I'pshur Moorehead. Norrls Mc-
Lean, and E V Gtosvenor.

Connie Doyle's defeat of Colston,
the Baltimore cincU, was the feature
of the tourney. I)olp handily win-
ning the first and third sets after
gi ing away to the Baltimore player
In the second set. H. K. Doyle lost
to Wagner in his match in the
singles The double matches were
productive of gieat sets between the
Doyies nnd the Colstons which were
won by the Washington men In
straight sets.

Frank Huseman Is
High Gun at Shoot

Success attended thie efforts of Frank
Huseman I nthe weekly shoot of tho
Analostnn Gun Club held yeBterday.
Huseman bioko P3 out of 100 targets,
four better than his nearest competitor.
H. B. Wilson, shooting at double tar-
gets, bioke 21 out of 21 In the other
event of the afternoon. Wilson was
second man to Huseman In tho single
target shoot.

Ray Morgan Visiting
Baltimore Friends

Uav Morgan, the Nationals' wee sec-

ond baseman. stoppd off at Baltlmoio
Inst night to visit friends loduj. Ho
w III be on th .lob tomorrow morning,
the entlr. tea'n beln ordered to apnea.-a- t

the ball park at 10 o'clock for bat-
ting pract'eo.

Street for Sale?
Gabby Street, long a familiar flguro

behind the bat when Walter Johnson
was twirling for the Nationals, is said
to be for Bale, having failed to make
good with the Yankees. Young Ster-ret- t.

Princeton's star receiver, has beat-
en Street out of his Job.

Olson Is Doomed.
Ivan Olson, a sensation In the short

field for the Naplanders last season. Is
doomed to retirement to the minors this
year. Olson has shown himself "tender"
In the face of rushing hose-runner- s, and
no big league clubs wnnt him.

For 12c
We will mall to any addreis a 16x11)

Picture of the
NATIONALS

(Kntlie Team, Including
Chick Gandil.)

Picture on art calendar paper,
suitable for frnmlng Every Fan
Should Have One. Address

KROELL PUB. CO.
708 Sth St. N. W.

AImi on iiile at
Ham AdaniH', tlth & U sts.

10c

Groom now inoro than ever. They'll
want a few oeeks at "Chick" Gandll.
Dan Moeller, Hob Milan, Howard
Shanks, "Buzz" Foster, and John,
Henry.

"Perduko" Fowler s eyes should r1I-le- n

when the team once moro lilts tho
West, for the music if the turnstllea
Is sweet to his ears He has chased
mound with .1 losing te-.- so long thut
he hud become hardened to small
fiowd. but be was amonj the ilist
this tear to nl.int his root of enthusi-
asm and his trse has grown the fastest
or nil.

Washington has supported a lowly
second division cellnratte for years.
With a first division team, the Capital
City fanM should be out theie yelling
their heads off lor victories, and, rrom
eveiy angle of view, they will boj
there.

Can't Feazc Schaefer.
Herman Schaefer Just can't be feazed.

He won't be. that's all there is to it.
During one of the Philadelphia de-

feats he went to bat for Joe Engel and
.1 rooter In the upper tier Joshed him
In a loud voice. "Who's the batter?
Who's the batter? Who Is he? I know
him, but who Is he?" he shouted.

Schaefer paid no attention to his tor-
mentor, but cracked out a double to tho
fence In center field. When the Inning
was over he walked past the rooter,
and, looking up at him, "There he Is,
hut who Is he? I don't know him. Who
Is he?"

That particular fan, a pest all day
until that moment, subsided thereafter.

Delighted With Shanks.
Howard Shanks' line work, both at

bat and in the field, lias earned him a
reputation In Philadelphia, even as it
has oil over the frontier section of tho
American League.

"Where's this Shanks''" asked one
fan of another within hearing of tho
witter. "I came out today just to seo
him. From all I've read about him, ho
must be another Tv Cobb."

That was the day the lad tried to
knock the cement wall down In left
field limning foi a foul fly, and later
inn up the banking and pulled down a
sure triple, and the rooter was one of
the first to start the applause for tho
Youngstown flyer.

TIC REGATTA

1ST SUCCESSFUL;

WAY BE REPEATED

Canoe Races and Scull
Events Prove Attractive

to Spectators.

Congratulations and queries are pour-
ing in to the Potomac Boat Club to-
day, Iecaus2 of the successful regatta
held esteiday, and also as to the piob-auili- o

o holding anothei event In tha
near future. The su"cess which attend-
ed the eent esterdav speaks volumes
for the officials of the clubs who worked
haul and long in thu intci2Si of tho
water races held jesteiday afternoon.

Canoe ince.s ami single scull events
with evnts'for the elght-oare- d shells
pnncd of sufficient, nttinct'on to dnw
a host of spectators, nnd the aces wcro
1 1111 off with regularity.

Thi' res. ills of tho different events
follow

Junior elght-oi- r fact One Mile. Won
by Cicw No. 1 Di'lln, stioko. Plot-
ter, 7, McDonald, 0. Hough, 5. Kelioe,
4; K Evans, i; Sale. . Wilson, bow;
Uoikcr, coxswain; second, t lew rso. .,
hailing irtii"r, strode, Randolph, 7. Zap-pon- e,

6; 3; Johnson, 4; Foster,
3; Alwine. 2. Roberts, bow; Eyltfi,
(.oxswaln. Tlnw 2.21.

Junior Singh' W-- ov Pmker. sec-
ond, BCi'S"h; third. Imerie Time 3.11.

Canoe fouiF.-One-h- alf mile Win by
Ciew No. 2, vMiidei-gil- t McL-onald- ,

Wagnei. Chamberlain; second. Crew
No. ,. ''jippon-1- . Gait Roh"its, Baker;
third, senkr four. Tin all. Har-dJlph- ,

Muulld. Johnson. Tinvj 2 IS.

Invita'ion eight-oa- r rai e T''rec-quar-te- is

u mil Won- - bv picked Clew,
andcrgiitt, miokm, Chamberlain. 7;

Cnultry, 6, II 1". V Evar.s. 1 Mc-

Donald, 1, Mllovlcu. 2; Poole, bow, M --

linnev, cox.iw ,llri. second, inteimediau
Muellei sfok- -, Ellis, 7. Halt, 6,

Dainifin tner, "1. Mines, 4. Thrall S;
Dalin, 2.. Demon, bow; Randolph, cox-swal- n.

Time 1.07.

P'liior cUht-oa- i race Two-third- s a
mile. Won by Reds, lilUs. stuke. M --

Donald. 7, Thrall. !. Km ta. 5: Zappone.
4- - Randolph. 1. Hart. J. R mdolph. bow.
Evict, coxswain; second, Giays, Parker,
stroke; Coulin. Pooh-- . Milt.vRh Daw-
son, Browne. Itverie Alwine, Jenkins,

The Whites finished third
and the Hlu- last Time--2 07.

Th offi"Ills wimCI aileh !. Wi Mien,
ref"iee W. C McKiimev, John Nolan,
rnd C.' R. appuuo. Judges. I' R.
'i.derwood. clerk of couise, Major

Doiulns. Spcn i'i Hubs, h Richard
Gusch, official timeis, and Robert Roy
Slocum. staitor.

'i.

McLean and Leech
Play Finals Tomorrow

Norrib McLean ami B O. I.eech are to
pla the Until lound of the Columbia
Club tennis tournament tomorrow after-
noon. McLean is expected to be re-

turned a winner on past performances,
although Leech ma spilng a surprise.
The feature of s matches was
the play of Hugh McKenzle, whose
work against James and McLean was
the main atti action

DR. REEO
SPECIALIST ,

804 Seventeenth Street
i)7 VPAR' autx-ckktu- i practice 1

.1 1E.V1YO tlte curt ol Chronic,
,NtMuui, anil Special DUeaaca ut Ilea

lid Women.
Meaua ilcnltli i Ynu It You Sutler

From Catarrh. Obtslty, Itheumatlam, Coasil--
I'lUt. Throat. Ludk, 11 rain. Heart,tallon. and hkln Diseatea, Nerou Debility.

Kidney L)lcujt. Uladdar Troublei. tipeclda
Blood Poltonlng, Kruritiona. Ulctrs. and il

Utieaaea cured lor Ufa by tula mife
nil.
CHANGES LOW. ISCU'DIKO MEOICINEX

CONSULTATION KltUB.
Private Walling lloora for Lad lea.

oryu'B iiui its.
M to li I U (. Sundayi. U to aV. j


